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Nunn Charles; farm bailiff to William

Edmund Image esq. D.L., J.P. Her
ringswell House farm

Reading Room (H. Nunn, hon. sec)
Scott Sarah (Mrs.), ibiler retailer
Walker John, estate bricklayer

Hammond Rev. Octavius RA., J.P. Dodds Frederick, head 'gardener to
Rectory Wm. Edmund Image esq. D.L., J.P

Image William Edmund D.L., J.P. Grant Mbert, gamekeeper to Mrs.
Herringswell house Clotilde Davies

COMMERCIAL. Grant Frederick, head gamekeeper to
Carver Charles, estate foreman ~ITS. Clotilde Davies
Clark John, blacksmith ~ewm.an William Sheales, fann
Cowell Josiah, wheelwright steward, Hall farm

HESSETT is 8 pretty picturesque village and parish 2~ registers date from the year 1538. The living 18 a rectory,
miles south-east from Thurston station on the Bury and net yearly value £153, including- 20 acres of glebe and
IpswiCh section of the Great Eastern railway, 6! east-by- residence, in the gift of and held since 1896 by the Rev.
south from Bury St. Edmunds and 93 from London, in Douglas Philip Roper Nunn M.A. of Hatfield hall,
the North We3tern division of the county, Thingoe and Durham. MM. Tinting and Mrs. White are owners of
Thedwas.tre petty sessional division, Thedwestre hundred, the mano\" and principal landowners. The trustees of the
Stow union, Bury St. Edmunds county court district, late T . .H. Powell.and ,the late Frederick Nunn and WaIter
rural deanery of Thedwastre, archdeaconry of Sudbury Thomas Walpole esq. are alll() landowners. The soil is
and diocese of Ely. The church of St. Ethelbert is a fine loam and clay; subsoil, clay. The chief crops are wheat,
building of stone and flint, consisting of chancel, cleres- oats, barley and beans. The area is 1,599 acres of land
tol'ied nave, aisles, side chapels, 'sQuth porch and a western and 5 of water; rateable value, £1,095; the p<>pulati<m
tower containing.') bells, rehung in 1883: the tower, nave in 1891 was 353. •
and aisles are of the Perpendicular period with open stone Parish Clerk, Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz Sturgeon.
battlements: the chancel is Decorated: there are con- Post Office.-MilWl SU8anah Bruce, 6ub-pos>tmistress.
siderable remains of stained glass belonging to both Letters through 'Bury St. Edmunds, arrive at 8,415 a.m.
periods: the font is a memorial to the Hoo family, and &:; 5.45 p.m.; dispatched at 6 p.m.; sunday delivery,
bears a Latin inscription to that effect: on the exterior 8 a.m.; dispatch, 10 a.m. Postal orders are issued,
of the north or Hoo chapel is an inBcription recording its but not. paid. The nearest money order office is Beyton
ere.tion and that of the vestry: in the south aisle are &; the noores.t telegraph office !is at Rougham, 3 miles
remains of a chapel to the Blessed Virgin, whose figure is distant
still visible on the wall with the Apostles' Creed painted
across it: there are other remains of mural paintings: National School (mixed), built in 1847, for 65 children;
tbis church also possesses a Corpus Christi Cloth of lace average attendance, 44; Wiltiam Robinson, master
and a painted Burse made about 1420, which are preserved Carriers to Bury.-William Sturgeon &:; Frederick Hub-
under glass in the vestry: there are 200 sittings. The bard, wed. &; sat
Nunn Rev. Douglas Philip Roper M.A. Howlett Arthur, farmer Palmer Elizh. Ann (Mrs.), shopkeeper

Rectory Hubbard Frederick, carrier Riches 'l'hos. cocoanut &; wool mat ina
.Alderton Daniel, farmer Hubbard Henry, Five Bells P.H Squirrell Frederick, farmer, Spring fm
Bauly James Philip, Shrubbery farm; Hubbard William, wheelwright, black- Squirrell John, farmer

&; at Rede .smith &; farmer, Hill farm Sturgeon Arthur, carpenter
Bland William, carpenter Lambert William, hurdle maker Tiffen J oseph, farmer, Great green; &;
BruC9 S1l'sannah (Miss), shopkeeper, Last James, shoe maker at Felsham

Post office Nunn George (exors. of), farmer Walpole WaIter Thomas, farmer

HEVENINGHAM: is a. parish and vilJage on the river I Huntingfield, the Hon. Anne J. Vanneck, the rector, John
Blyth,5 miles south-west-by-west from Halesworth station Kendall Brooke esq. of Sibton \Park, and Commander
on the Ipswich and Lowestoft section of the Great Ea,stern Egerton B. B. Levett-Scrivener RN. of Sibton Abbey.
railway, in the North Eastern division of the county, Heveningham Hall, the seat of Lord Huntingfield J.P.
BI~ything hlmdred, petty sessional division and union, is a spacious mansion in the Oassic style, begun in
Halesworth county court district, rural deanery of South 1778 from the designs of Sir Roberot Taylor, and
Dunwich, archdeaconry of Suffolk and diocese of ~orwich. 'Completed from designs .by .Tames Wyatt., archi
The church of St. Margaret is an ancient buildinlZ' of tect; the principal front, nearly 300 feet in
flint in the Perpendicular style, consisting of chancel, nave, length, is adorned in the centre by columns of the Corin
south aisle, s>outh poroh, and an embattled western tower thian order,and otherwise richly embellished; the mansion
containing 5 b~lls: the church hlliS a fine oak. roof, with is surrounded by a finely-timbered park of over 300 acres.
figures of the twelve ap<>stles carved on the ends of the Lord Huntingfield is lord of the manor and principal
beams: there are several stained windows, including one landowner. The soil is heavy and very fertile. The chief
to the Rev. Henry OweD, rector from 1838: in the south crops are wheat, barley, turnips, beans and some land in
aisle is a recumbent effigy of Sir Richard Heveningham. pasture. The area is 1,666 acres; rateable value, £1,879;
kt. date lll1JC6rtain: a: carved stone reredos was erected in the population in 1891 was 312.
1899 in memory of the late Lord and Lady Huntingfield Parish Clerk, Joseph Prime.
(d. 1897): a new organ was given in '1900 by the Hon. Post Office.-Charles John Haward, sub-p<>stmaster. Let-
Anne an~ the Hon. Frances Vann6?k: the church .was ters from Saxm.undham. via Yoxford arrive at 8 a.m. ;
restored In 1866-7, and affords 250.sl:ttml;ts. The regJ.~ter dispatched at 5.30 p.m. week days only. Postal orders
dates> from the ye~ 155~· The livmg 18a rect1?ry, n~t are issued here, but not paid. Peasenhall is the nearest
yearly ~alue £3?0, 'mcludmg 40 acres of glebe, WI,th :r:esl- money order &:; telegraph office, 3 miles distant
dence, m the gIft of the Lord Chancellor, and he,d smce Pillar Letter Box Dunwich lanil cleared at 8 a m &
I875 by the Rev. William Belcher RA. of Trinity CoLlege, 5 45 pm' , . •
Dublin. The Wesleyan chapel here, erected in 1887, will . . . . .
hold 100 persons. The parochial charities, of aooUit £78 I PublIc ~ementary School, erected m 1859 &:; enlarged m
yearly value, were revised in 1858 by Ithe Court of 1,895, ~s partly sUIJ1l~rted by an endowment from the
Chancery, and again: in Jan. 1899, by the Charity Com- Hevenmgham .Ch~Mtles, under ~ scheme of the Court
missioners, and are applied to church purpose8, the sup- of Chancery; It WIll hold 100 children; average attend-
port of the schools, the relief of the poor and the mainten- ance, 80; AlIen Hassall, master
ance of the highways : the present trustees are Lord Carrier to Halesworth.-Eli Wilby, tues. &:; fri
Huntingfield Lord J.P. Heveningham Franklin John,gardener to Lord Hunt- LeGrys George Robert, farmer &; ma-

hall; &; Guards' k Carlton clubs, ingfield chine owner, Moat farm
London SW Goodwin William, farmer, White house Le Grys John Wm. farmer, Gothic frm

Vanneck Hon. Anne J. Heveningham Grayston Brothers, smiths &:; imple- Mower Robert, shopkeeper
hall ments & cycle agents Rodwell Thomas & SODS, bricklayers

Vanneck Hon.FrancesHeveningham hI Halifax Henry, White Lion P.H. &; Sawyer George, brick maker &:; farmer
Belcher Rev. William B.A. Rectory blacksmith Skinner Thomas, gamekeeper to Lord

Haward Charles John, grocer &:; draper, Huntingfield
COMMERCIAL. Post office Taylor Charles Wm. farmer,Grove frm

Brown George, farmer, Poplar's farm Howell William, farmer, Hill farm Warren John, farm bailiff to Lord
Bryant William, farmer Jillings George, farmer <&; butcher Huntingfield
Dale Daniel, farmer Keeble Thomas, butcher &:; farmer Wilby Eli, carrier
Damant Samuel, farmer, Wood farm LeGrys Fanny (Mrs.), farmer

HIGHAM: (near Bury), constituted in 1894 a civil parish, miJes west from Bury St. Edmunds, in the North Western
was a hamlet and ecclesiastical parish, formed in 1861 from division of the county, Lackford hundred, petty sessional
the civil parish of Gazeley; it has a station on the Bury division Gnd union of Newmarket, Mildenhall county
and Newmarket branch of the Great Eastern railway, 7 court district, rural deanery of Thurlow, archdeaconry of


